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TIoronto, January 8th, i903.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Prices remaîn
îust about as befote. Trade is about
normal, a little duil as usu,îl alter the
Christmas holidays. The British cheni
ical markets, according to, last reports,
have been quiet. Sulphate of copper is
very flrm, however. Aminonia car-
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bonate ba.s fallen a lie, Bluyers as a ý
gell -rai ru le havte e ,ntentedltîî~ie
wsith imniediate requireruents. Bitltînr
adtices speak of -an îicrea',ec ;itciît
latterly for fertîizer chermcals and i ra
inattrîils.

Dry (uýod'.- ra'. cher', ii praeticall
.111 parts -s;wal. of good trade conditions
andi -rdrr, are coînîng in in very fait
quan1tîties. Every indication goes t o
show tiai flice prosperous state of trade
which ha', been enjoyeti so long will con-
tiue. Woolcn gootis are in ver>' goond
demand, andi those of Canaidian matinu
facture are heeî tiinnng 1,-,~ aii less
iieglecteti. Pricvs i hotuý ,,,tn,; andi

i woot's are fielti ery 'tl, ,,gly.

<irocerie',. t'îiter t1is litiling ilîcte is
little to say tItis week. Sugars r emain as
lS.for,'. and tl,,'re i.. coinîîvrativt'ly little

nioveruleni 1 as are stili quÎte active.
mnder flic conditions previonsly reporteti,
andi prices, especially for Ceylons, con-
iniue (fuite high.

-l ides andi Skiins.-Tlîe îjuality of the
llides coming forwmarti now i s0 pour
ihiat the tiernan ik stîfferig as buyers
f ccl inclineti tu await developmcntLs. For
1lamibsk-ins the encîuiry tIre hast wevk ha',
hwern a littie briaker. Tlhîe niarket i at

1,roseîn iairly strullg. Calfskins are
steatly. A weaker nsarkevt exists for taI-
l..w.

Fruit. 'I'he pasi-Clîrisiima, bulis vi;ilet
iii this business, andi thiîsg.s around the
o %nesl fruiÎt \%aehosi aret a little dui,
thotîgh plenty of orangeçs, etc., art coin-
iîrg foriward, whiich soIl at fair prices. We
quote: Oranges, Mexican, $2,5o per box;
Florida, $3 to $4; Va1lenCias, $4,50 to $5.
( aiifornia avs,$3 7 to $4,25; Jamaica.
$. .5; Californiia lmn,$4 to $4.50;

l.ia,$350; 1-11a1a1- $1-25 to $2.50 per
bunech; cocoanmus,. pe-r aack; cran-
berners, $9,50 lier 1b1l.; winter apples,

$.5to $2.5o; Alineria grapes, $5 to $6
pet bbl.; Limia beans, 7c. per lb., onions,
65e. per keg; SPRnzsh, 7()e. Per ca1se.

Fuel.-Th'le state of the coal mlarket is
still xryustlatil it on1ly ricetis a
real cold, snap t,)ho how iunsatisfactory
it actîially is, thio1îgli citizerîs have to a
large extenit calmeti, down. Latterly the
arrivais of anthracite have fallen off andi
many merchants have practically none in
hand. Prices are confusing, anything
from $1 to $9 apparently being asked and'
given.

Provisions.-Dairy butter is coming in
in fait quantities, but the quality of much
of it leaves something to be desireti. For
extra choice qualiies, the demand is very
brisk. The market for cheese is firma at
13 tO 31¼c. For eggs there is a gooti
demanti, and prices keep up. Poultry is
not coming in very plenfifully, but the
denianti has fallen off a little the last few
tiays, anti prices are easier. Flops are
very finm without appreciable change in
price. Prices for hog produets are
steatiy, but not a great deal of business
is pasSing.

Wool.-Prices for wool are finm, anti
stocks are light. Pulleti wools are in
goond denianti, anti the mnarket is firm.
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